ABSTRACT l\'1odifications were made in laboratory bioassays for resistance of plants to the f,,11 armyworm, Spodoptera ji'ugipcrda (J, E. Smith). A bioassay using a {j-mm diameter X 2-cm section of a plastic soda str<l\\' filled with a diet mixture proved sufficient to bioassay differences between resistant centipedebTl'ass and susceptible bermudagl'ass. Chemical solvents used to dissolve plant fractions may in themselves be toxic to test insects. Ethyl alcohol required ca. 5 h to evaporate, when incorporated into an insect diet. before it 'was" nontoxic to the fall armyworm. The bioassay was readily ,Idaptable for use in the search for antibiotic factors from exotic plant species.
Flo/'ida EII/oHIOIDgist 69(3)
ophiuroide,'; (l\'lunro) Hackel] as the resistant plant material ami the fall armyworm (FAW) fSjlll(/(JplcnE .fi·lIrJipl'rda (,1. E. Smith») was first developed by Wiseman et a1. (1984b) . l\'1odificatiol1s of this bioassa.... have been used to measure biologicall'esponses of F'A \V to variou::> plant matedab such as panicles of sorghum (Wiseman et a1. 1984c We repOl't here some new uses anel advances in techniques to bioassay plant materiab for l'€;:;istance against fepding by the FAW. A series of related experiment::: wa::: conducted to enhance the development of a laboratory bioa::::::ay for HPH studies, All experiments were maintained in a con~tant temperature room at 2i 1:: 2°C and i5 :: 5(,:;: RH,
The Inbol'atOl'~' FAW bioa::::::ay u:::ed in pa~t te~t::: I'equil'ed 250-:-lO0 ml of pinto bean diet in 100~150 ml of di:::tilled water, A minimum of 10 g of I'e:::i:::tant plant material, either fresh, Il'eeze-dried, or aiJ'-dded, is added to the liquid diet and homogenized (Wiseman et al. HlH4bl, Howe,"eJ', ehemieal lhlelionatioll of' plant material:-produce:-only small quantities of chemicals for as~ay, Thus, a micl'oassay wu~needed to accommodate the smaller amount of material that would be added to the inseet diet. Thb was accomplished by blending 20 ml of bean diet, 10 m! of distilled water, and 2 g of fresh 6'1'<lSS leaves in a ai-ml mini-blender for ca, :3-5 min, The blended material was then aspiratecl into a pla:-tic soda straw ca, Ii mm in diam and 20 em in length and allowe(1 to cool and solidify for ca. 2 h. The straw was dissected into 2 cm lenb>1.hs (ca. ;-HiD mg of diet mixture), sections of the~tl'aW were plaeed in 18. 7-ml pla~tie diet cups, 1 neonate FA'N was introduced, ami the cup was capped with a polycoated lid to pl'event rapid drying of the diet. The amount of diet initially mixed for this te:-:t yielded ea. 40 sections of straw, Treatment~consh>ted of centipedeb'l'<1SS, bermwla6'Tass, anel II diet eheck ,u'l'anged as a randomized complete block with 18 replications and 2 cups/replicate. Larvae wel'e weighed on the 4th ancl 7th days after infestation. Using only the amount of diet coi\-tained in 2 cm of soda~traw, FAW larvae consumed all the diet by ea. 8 days. Therefore, the check diet wa,:; closely monitored and all larvae were weighed before the diet in any of the treatments was totally con~umed. Stal1{hm1.:-tati~ticalprocedures wel'c u,:;cd, and
Duncan'~multiple range test was applied to separate means at P = ::; 0.05 (1)une:lll 1H55).
SOl. VENT TE~T
Variou:-solvents are used to cxtl'at't fraetions from plant materials fO!' chemical isolation, One solvent, ethyl alcohol (ETOH), was evaluated to determine its effect on survival of F' AW larvae, Sixty ml of pinto bean diet was blended in a household blender with ;-17 1111 of (iistilled watel' and 23 ml of 70IJi ETOH, Ca, 4 1111 of each mixture was dispensed individuall,\' into each of thirty 18.7-ml plastic diet cups. Treatments were as follows: pinto bean diet check infested with larvae after allowing 2 h for diet solidification, ETOH check (0) infe~terl aftel' allowing 2 h for diet~olidification. pinto bean diet plu:; ETOH treatment:; allowed to :,oliclilY for 2 h and then air dried in a fume hood for I, 2. 8, 4, or fj h hefore illre~ting with larvae. One neonate FAW lal'va W<I:; intl'oducecl into each cup. and all cups wen" capped with l'eb'lJlal' diet cup lids. The te=-t was arl'ilnged as a randomized complete block design with :~O l'eplications and 1 cuph·eplicate. i\lortality and biolohrical notes wel'e recorded after 24 h, :1 days, and 7 day". Standard~tati~tical procedure" were ll"ed. and Waller·Duncan IH'atio t te"t was applied to separate means at P "'" :s; O.Ofj n-iAS HIK2). Combinations of resistant alHl =-tl~ceptible plant materials were evaluated using the bioa"say de"cribed by Wiseman et al. (HIS4b) . The pinto bean diet (250 011) was blended with 120 011 of distilled water and 10 g of freeze·dried plant materials. Eight diets of various combinations of phmt materials were made and dispensed at ca. 7 mllcup into thirty·six 30-ml plastic diet cups for each treatment. Treatments were: (1) berIlludagrass; (2) COl'll leaves; (3) centipedegra5s; (4) bel'mudagl'ass + centipedegrass (1:1 by weight); (5) COl'll leaves + centipedeb'1'aSS; (6) corn silks; (7) com sin.:s + centipedeb 'Tass; and (8) an untreated check. One neonate FAW larva was introduced pel' cup and procedures were similar to those above. Weights of larvae were recorcled at 8 days. The test was arranged as a r.andomized complete block with 18 replications with 2 cups/replicate. Standard statistical procedm'es were used and Waller-Duncan IH'atio t test was applied to separate means at P -= ' ::5: 0.05. The following test was conducted to ev.aluate Jlossible effects of exotic plant matel"iab on FAW growth and to encourage a search for antifeedants, toxic factors, etc., in natural plant products. Several plant specie~ (Table 4) were harvested in 50-g samples.
Each sample was blended as fresh material into SJU1T~1 with 100 ml of water and then aoo ml of regular pinto bean diet was added. The diet mixtures were dispensed into thirty-six 30-ml cups. The diets were allowed to cool and solidify for ca. 2 h, then one neonate FAW was introduced fol' each cup and treatment. CUJls were capped with paper lids. The test was :uTanged as a randomized complete block design with 18 replic:'ltions and 2 cups/replicate. Weights of laryue were recorded at 8 days. In addition, days to pupation and weights of I-day pupae were recorded. Standard statistical proced ures were llsed for analysis and means were sepm'i.lted by Duncan's new multiple range test at P -= :s; 0.05.
EV.·\I.UATION 01" NATURAl. PLANT CHEMICALS
Natural plant chemicals from tea. i.e., caffeine, theophylline, and theobromine, were evaluated for FAW growth responses. These chemicals were incorporated into 300 llli of pinto bean diet with 100 ml of distilled water. Diets were dispensed into thirt,\'·six 30-ml plastic cups for each treatment, allowed to cool and solidify for 2 h. One neonate larva was introduced and the cup was capped with a paper lid. The test was designed as a~plit plot with 18 replications and 2 cups/replicate. Whole plots were concentrations of natural products per diet of 0, 0.25, 0.50, 1.0, 2.0, and 4.0 g/400 m!. Sub-plots were caffeine. theophylline, and theobromine. Standard analysis (SAS 1982) of the £latH WllS applied and Duncan's new multiple range test was used to separate mean differences at P "'" :S 0.05.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Modifications of the bioassay developed by Wiseman et a1. (l984b) were required because of the type of plant material, limited amounts of chemical fractions, 01" slight changes in the use of the bioassay fol' particular needs OJ' programs.
11 It~IW·TECl-lNIQliES Table 1 shows the mean weights of FAW larvae fed 4 and 7 days when the dietw ere placed in soda straw sections. The use of the 6-mrn x 2~cm sections will not permit a longer observation period unless larvae remain smal1. The larvae fed the check diets consumed almost all the diet by 7 clays. However, the use of a substandard diet such as the bean diet without yeast (Wiseman et al. 1984b ) would possibly allow for a longer observation period because larvae would not consume as much diet and develop as rapidly as larvae on the reb'1tlar bean diets. Significant differences were detected at 4 and 7 days between weights of larvae that fed on bel'mudagrass versus larvae that fed on centipedegrass diet mixtures. Thus, the microassay using the straw to hold the diet can be used where small amounts of plant materials 01' fl'llctions are available.
SOI,VENT TEST
The results of the ETOH test are presented in Table 2 . ETOH incorporated into the pinto bean diet resulted in 100% mortality at 24 h for the o~and the 1-h drying periods. Larval mortality declined with increased evaporation time for ETOH. It appears from these data that a solvent such as ETOH should be evaporated from the diet for at least 5 h befol'e introducing larvae into test cups. This drying period was in addition to the 2 h normally required for diet cooling and solidification. Other solvents such as hexane, acetone, methanol, ether, etc., are also likel)' to produce larval mortality when incorporated into an insect diet unless they are adequately evaporated before insects are introduced. These solvents must be tested individually to determine evaporation time before valuable plant fractions are incorporated into insect diets. '1'I'rrentage:' within e:wh cuhunll fo1JulI'ed h~' tlw~;llnl! Il'ttl'r ;mJ not "il,.'llificantly different (/' '" :s: (l,Oil, Wallel" DunC,ll1 k-r:lUo t te::t).
'E:vll!lOrtltiulI time ,Ifier initial:! h flw :,olhHfication period. Table 3 shows the weights of FAW larvae fed resistant or susceptible plant materials or combinations of the two incorporated into the pinto bean diet. The larvae fed the centipedegrass~diet mixture were significantly smaller than those fed the bel'mudagt'ass-diet mixture. When centipedegt'ass was mixed with other plant materials, the browning (Chang et aL 1985 and Wilson et al. 1984 ) that normally occurs on the top of the diet was enhanced. The larvae that fed on the centipedegrass mixed with other plant material were, in general, significantly smaller than those fed centipedegrasã lone. Thus, it appears that other plant matel'ials mixed with this resistant plant material may increase the detrimental effect on the larvae. Several readily available plant materials show strong potential <lntifeedant activity against the F'A\V larvae (Table 4 ). Oleander leaves, commonly known to be highly toxic to humans, did not sedam;I)' affect FAW larval growth. Interestingly, however, Zapalate Chico silks, Texas pU!1)le sage leaves and dogwood leaves showed great potential fol' possible antibiosis factors. Pyracantha, Zapalote Chico, Texas purple sage, and dogwood diets also delayed FAW development more than 1 week. The development of FAW larvae fed dogwood leaf diets was bTl"eatly retarded at 8 days and all of the lan'ue failed to pupate.
COi\IBINA'J'IONS OF PLANT MATEHlALS

EVALUATION OF PLANT CHEi\lICALS
Caffeine and several related methylxanthines have been evaluated against tobacco hOl'llWOrm, A!(lI/({lIca se,l'fa L" larvae fol' possible feeding inhibitors and for pesticidal activit~' (Nathanson 1984), Table 5 shows the alltifeedant effects of caffeine, theophyll ine, and theobromine on the FAW when mixed in pinto bean diets, All three of the chemicals significantly reduced the weight of FAW lan'ae, but there were no significant differences between chemicals. However, concentration of chemicals did have a si!rnific ant impact upon the h'1'owth of FAW larvae. There were no significant chemical X concentration interactions. As little as G,OW;, of each chemical incorporated into the diet caused a detrimental effect on .bll·owth of FAW Im'vae by 8 days. A 1% concentration of the chemicals by diet weight essentially inhibited growth of FAW larvae. About BO~( of the larvae on the highest caffeine treatment died at ca. 10 days, whereas ca. 45l7i of the lan'ae on the highest theophylline treatment were dead by ca. 10 days. None of the larvae on the highest theobromine treatment were dead at ca. 10 days, Also, at the 4~g (1 'i() concentration of all three chemicals, more than 88% of the larvae failed to pupate.
In summary, modifications of the FAW bioassay (Wiseman 1984b) can be readily adapted, The soda~stra\\' technique with the 18.7 ml diet cup capped with a polycoated lid permits use in micro~procedures. When solwnts are used, caution should be taken to dl)' 01' evaporate the solvent from the diet before larvae <Ire introduced. The bioassay is also adaptable for use in searching for additional antibiosis factol's in exotic plants. 
Plant materials
Diet check SEC silks (Zcn II/(l!li!) ,Jalapeno peppel' (CajJl>iclt III sp.) Oleander leaves (NcJ'iu1J/ olcaJlder) Cotton leaves (Gosi!!lpilf III hil's/li/l JJI) Wild cotton leaves (Goss!lpiIfJJI sp.) Pyracantha berries (P!lJ'(I('(wfha '~Icall \,'d~ht~of hllT;W followed hy tht,~arne lcttl'l' an' nol~i!,.'llifil'alllly diff(!renl (/, s n,Hi'), J}U1JC:U1'~rnultiplt' l'ange 11'~11. (.121((:-) 1.0 (.25%) 2.0 C5 1 ;n
